Mid Year Family
Conference
~ 2019 ~

The 2019 Mid Year Family Conference theme is “Seek Ye The Lord.” Come join us to
hear dynamic messages from God’s Word including S.M. Davis, Otto Koning, Tim
Lee, and Gil and Kelly Bates.
As you make plans to attend a Mid Year Family Conference, our hope and prayer is
that you and your family’s trust in the Lord will grow stronger and deeper. Through
messages from God’s Word and encouraging fellowship with like-minded believers
in this special set-aside place, we desire that each person’s heart will be touched
and every believer’s confidence made more sure as we each gain greater strengthening to Seek Ye The Lord.
Marton:

Sat 1st - Sun 2nd June
Arahina Training Centre, 457 Wellington Road, Marton
Contact: Evan Tyler (027 274 2631)
or
Contact: Graham and Debbie Smith (021 163 4555) or
(021 317 145)

Conference starts at 9.15 am including registration on the 1st day. Sessions
should be finished by 5.00 pm giving families time to fellowship.
Childrens’ Programme (4-12 years), is age and sibling integrated. This programme is
led by ATI young adults and students. Cost is included in your registration.
3 years and under are welcome to sit with there parents and play quietly with toys.
Morning and afternoon tea - please bring a plate to share.
Shared dinners on both evenings.

For more information about developing a Biblical worldview please visit:
www.iblp.org
For more information about homeschooling or family discipleship
curriculum using a Biblically based thematic unit study please visit:
www.atii.org
www.ati.iblp.org.nz

This Mid Year Family Conference will include local ATI fathers speaking, and DVD sessions from the following speakers:

S. M. Davis - S. M. Davis is internationally known for his extensive video library that he makes available to families through his
ministry, Solve Family Problems, and through his itinerant teaching
and preaching ministry. His teaching is practical in understanding
our roles as parents, teens, and children in the home and in our
relationships. His messages will center on how to trust in the Lord
when your children don’t.

Otto Koning

- Otto trusted God and obeyed His call to serve

Him in Papua New Guinea in the 1960’s-‘70’s. The life lessons he
learned during his 14 years on the mission field ministering to tribal people not only impacted the tribes but also countless others
who have heard his stories through his “Pineapple Story” series.
Otto and his family continue to share their message of trusting in
the Lord, the importance of missions, and understanding spiritual
warfare.

Tim Lee -

Tim Lee grew up in a Christian home and gave his
heart to Christ at the age of 10. As he grew up, however, he developed a hostile attitude toward authority. At age 14, Tim walked the
streets of McLeansboro, IL, protesting all ordained authority in the
home, church, and school. Tim was running from God and joined
the Marine Corps in 1969 to escape the world around him. What
began as a routine mine sweep in 1971 ended in disaster when
both of Tim’s legs were blown off. His days of running from God
were over, and Tim finally surrendered to God. Today Tim travels
as an evangelist, carrying the Gospel across the nation.

Gil and Kelly Bates - For a taste of Southern hospitality,
stop by the Bates’ home nestled in the hills of Tennessee. For a
taste of good, down-to-earth Bible preaching on family, marriage,
and your walk with the Lord, listen as Gil Bates shares from the
Word and his own walk with God. Gil and his wife Kelly love and
serve God through raising their 19 children and ministering in a
Bible-based church.

Conference Costs
Early Bird Discount
If paid by 18/05/2019
ATI Enrolled Family/Couple:

$50.00

$35.00

ATI Enrolled Single Student:

$20.00

$15.00

Non-Enrolled Family/Couple

$80.00

$70.00

Non-Enrolled Individual:

$50.00

$40.00

Please fill in the registration form and return as per instructions on the form.
Registration and payment is due 2 weeks prior to conference.
(or visit www.ati.iblp.org.nz)

If you have any questions the regarding this Conference or ATI,
the Advanced Training Institute Leadership Council can be contacted at:
atinzlc@gmail.com
Leadership Council Members:
Graham and Debbie Smith (04 902 0408)
Murray and Dot Marshall (03 525 8182)
Evan and Rebecca Tyler (04 934 5127)

“ Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is near .”
Isaiah 55:6

